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Interview with Stuart H. Cl-arke
7 /25/68

Prior to eoning to work for SfG in JuIy L9&, f worked. for the

Arny in Huntsvil-le, Alabama. After I agreed" to come, they allowed"

me to spend about 4 aays out of every 2 weeks at Hampton.

fn those d.ays we had. few people and. what we had- were al-l- young.

trrrecruiting we found. that even though our people r^/ere young, it was

very d.ifficult to find. anyone else as well qualified. as they. In

nany instanees we had" to use people who were GS-11-ts, Jlts, and. l3ts,

in positions that we knew woul-d. subsequently be lJrs or even supergrad.es

and" excepted. positions, as they were the best qualified. for the job.

Even before the John Glenn flight we started. receíving a lot of

applications. Thousand.s of applieations started. pouring in after

Shepherd. and. Grissomts flights. To hanål-e recruitment we convinced.

Hjornevik of the necessity for establfshing 3 area recruiting offices--

one in New lork, one in Texas, and. one in Cal-ifornia. These were to hand.l-e

the nrany applications and. intervievs we had, especially among college

stud.ents. AI Siepert who was then Hjornevikrs boss in I,rlashington

Liked. the idea, but d.eciqled. he woul-d. take ove r the effort and. run the

recruiting offices from NASA Eqs. Bob Boyd. vas put in charge of the

office in Los Angeles, and. Gene Lovelace, in DaU-as, and. Bill Sowei. in

New York.

Some of our early problems in recrulting revolved. around. the need.

to establ-ish positions that we eouJd" recruj-t agaj-nst, which is the nornal

proced.ure. We quiclcly d.ecid.ed. that that wasnrt feasible. Things were

just moving too fast. trüe d.ecid-ed- instead" to establish grad.es on the basis
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of alignment and. functions which actually turned. out to be a very crud.e

way of d.oing it and. surprisingly enough very accurate as far as cl-assi-

fication was concerned..

Another problen was that we d.id.nrt know where we'r/¿ere going to be

l-ocated. as a Center.

i{ore than any other organization f 've ever been with there Tdas an esprít

d.e corps in SlG, and. subsequently inMSC. f've never seen it equaled

and. probably never wil-}. This is one of the reasons we were abl-e to

attract so nåny of the people who were long resid.ents of Virginia and.

werentt happy about havlng to go to Texas, and. even if it meant a l-ot

of personal- sacrifices to their famil-ies. trfe had more than one case where

the wife ïIas so tied" to her job that she l-eft her child.ren and" went to

Texas and. subsequently was divorced. This was not a good. thing, but

it evidences some of the emotions that people had. as far as their work

was concerned. The only other organization frd. been with previously that had.

anybhing approaching this esprit was probably the Arrny Baltistic Missile

Agency in Huntsville i,¡hen that was establ-Íshed. in t !6.

Another thing that struck me then and. I haven't seen since, was for

the first time in nEy career ad.ministrative nanagement l¡as as important

and. played. as important a rol-e as the engineering and scientific sid.e

of the house. Hjornevik was a part of nanagement and played. a key d.ecision

naking rol-e. I attribute this to Hjornevíkrs ability to sel-l hirnself

and. his ad.ministration to Gj-lruth, I'liJ-liarns, etc. This required. the rest

of us to live up to hís inage. Thi,s nad"e the ad.ninistrative officers

under Hjornevik more important and- nore interesting. ft was the first

ti¡oe r fel-t really a part of rnanagement. This was highrighted. by Gil-ruth.
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lrralt Stallard. and" f were vorking on a group of excepted. appointments

and. we presented our position descríptions and. the writeups on the

ind"ivid.uals to Gil-mth and. Wil]iams. Gilruth remarked. at that meeting

that this was the first tine he had" ever had personnel people prepare

these kind.s of docrments for him. In the past, he had. to sit d.own,

usually after hours to Justify in writing the use of an exeepted. position.

It nad.e us feel good to participate'in these kind.s of assignments. It

was the kind. of organization where we cou.ld wal-k into Gilruthrs office

or l,rli}lians r, and. Hjornevik was the type ind.ivid.ual who never got his

nose out of joint when you d.id., although obvlously we had to keep him

informed. as to what we were d.oing. In the few nonths I was there before

r,¡e had our rapid growth, we got on a first nane basis with all- the

nanagers and. sub-managers and. project leaders.
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